Change of Curriculum Information Sheet

Major: BA/BS POLS
Department: POLS
College: Liberal Arts

Contact: Name: ___Vince Hernandez___________________
         Email: ___vhernandez@tamu.edu________

Minimum Overall GPA: _____2.25_________
Minimum degree progress hours: _____12________
Maximum degree progress hours: ___60________

Required Coursework

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Grade Requirement (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLS 206 or POLS 207</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>C or better</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferred Coursework

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Grade Requirement (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Additional Requirements:

If a student has completed more than 60 credit hours, but less than 90 credit hours, they must meet with a POLS advisor to discuss our Departmental Change of Curriculum appeal process. If a student has completed 90 or more credit hours, they would need to meet with an advisor in the College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate Programs Office (Room 202, Coke Building, 979-845-5143) to submit a change of major petition. Please note, submitting either a Departmental appeal of College petition does not guarantee that the change of curriculum request will be approved.